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thursday feb 5
blue bayou: andy	Coats

Cat’s Cradle:	brett	dennen,	
angel	taylor.	8pm,	$15

the Cave: earLy:	brandon	hern-
don	and	John	Pardue’s	songslinger	
showcase.	Late:	Proud	simon

General store Cafe: dave	
youngman	Quartet.	7-9pm

Local 506: Lady	dJ	night	with	
steph	russ,	alexandra	Chassanoff,	
heather	Koopmans,	heather	Will-
son,	sarah	Carrier.	9:30pm,	free

Nightlight:	Physics	of	Meaning,	
Lost	in	the	trees,	albina	savoy.	
9:30pm,	$6

resevoir: 	the	White	Cascade,	
Gray	young,	nolan	smock	and	the	
Charming	youngster

friday feb 6
blue bayou: the	deal	band.	
9:30pm

Cat’s Cradle:	toubab	Krewe.	
9:30pm,	$12/14

the Cave:  earLy:	davis	stillson

General store Cafe: no	strings	
attached.	8:30-11pm

Local 506: Local	musicians	featur-
ing	adam	Price,	John	harrison,	Joe	
romeo,	Whitney	skillcorn,	billy	sug-
arfix,	the	brotations,	Murat	dirlik,	
adam	brinson,	Paul	finn.	9pm,	free

Nightlight:	stress	ape,	sewn	
Leather,	secret	boyfriend,	todos	
somos	ninjas.	9:30pm,	$6

Open eye Cafe:	Corey	hart.	8pm

Progress energy Center/
Memoial auditorium:	art	Gar-
funkel.	8pm

saturday feb 7
the artsCenter: tannahill	Weav-
ers.	7pm

blue bayou: duwayne	burnside	
and	the	Mississippi	Mafia.	9:30pm 

Cat’s Cradle:	bob	Marley	8th	
annual	birthday	bash	with	Mickey	

Mills	and	steel,	Jamrock,	Chalwa,	
Joel	Keel,	Cayenne	the	Lon	King.	
8:30pm,	$15/20

the Cave: earLy:	Chuck	
Champion,	the	big	tipper.	Late:	
Mark	holland’s	rhythm	force,	the	
houstons

General store Cafe:	Milltown,	
april	fools.	8:30-11pm

Local 506:	the	submarines,	the	
Morning	benders,	Kyle	andrews.	
9:30pm,	$8/10

Meymandi Concert hall: david	
Grisman	and	John	sebastian.	8pm

Nightlight:	bellafea,	Curtains	of	
night,	andalusians.	10pm,	$5

Open eye Cafe:	tad	dreis.	8pm

suNday feb 8
Cat’s Cradle:	Monte	Montgom-
ery.	8:15pm,	$10/12

MONday feb 9
Local 506:	the	boxing	Lesson.	
9:30pm,	$8/10 

Nightlight:	dead	Man,	radio	Mos-
cow,	human	adult	band,	Phon.	9pm	

tuesday feb 10
Cat’s Cradle:the	Parlor	Mob.,	bull	
City.	9pm,	$6/8

the Cave: earLy:	spoken-word	
with	ben	and	Marty.	Late:	Mighty	
zorgon

Local 506:	farewell	flight.	free

resevoir:	americans	in	france,	
rooftop	Vigilantes

wedNesday feb 11
the artsCenter:  Gary	Louris,	
Mark	olson.	7:30pm

General store Cafe: Laine	and	
avis.	7-9pm

Nightlight:	diagram	a,	shallow	
Waters,	hem	of	his	Garment,	
boyzone.	9:30pm

thursday feb 12
the artsCenter: J.d.	souther.	
8:30pm

the Cave: earLy:	Greg	Koons.	
Late:	do	it	to	Julia	with	nomad	
Kings

General store Cafe:  ron	bax-
ter.	7-9pm

Nightlight:	big-ard.	10pm

resevoir:	Gunslinger,	Jenny	Wood,	
Goodbye	titan

friday feb 13
blue bayou: swamp	doctors.	
9:30pm

Cat’s Cradle:	Carbon	Leaf.	9pm,	
$14/16

the Cave: Late:	nu	skinz

General store Cafe: Mike	slaton	
and	the	Wheels.	8:30-11pm

Local 506: Great	8	showcase

Nightlight:	spaghetti	Western,	
Greasy	Joan,	VeeLee.	10pm

Open eye Cafe: Julia	rose.	8pm

saturday feb 14
blue bayou: tinsley	ellis.	9:30pm

Cat’s Cradle:	Walk	on	thin	air	
Cd	release	Party,	the	old	Cer-
emony,	roman	Candle.	9:30pm,	$10

the Cave: With	tim	stambaugh.	
a	Valentines	Love	fest	featuring	a	
dozen	happily	married	couples	who	
met	at	the	Cave.	Late:	firehouse	
rhythm	Kings

General store Cafe:  Victor	
Murilli,	6-8pm.	dave	youngman	
band,	8-11pm

harry’s Market: Chambergrass.	
2-4pm

Local 506: dexter	romweber,	
Killer	filler,	Michael	rank	and	Marc	e.	
smith.	10pm,	$5/7

Nightlight:	Valentines	dance	Party	
with	WXyC	dJ’s.	$5

uNC Memorial hall: hilary	
hahn.	8pm

Open eye Cafe:	Greg	Koons.	8pm

Weaver Street Realty
929-5658

WeaverStreetRealty.com
downtown Carrboro since 1982

Some things just go together.
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sa 2/14 the old ceremony
cd release party

with special guest
roman candle

fr 5/1 tift 
merritt

fletcher opera 
theatre (ral)

th 2/5 brett dennen
w/angel taylor**($15)

fr 2/6**($12/$14)
toubab krewe

sa 2/7 bob marley’s
birthday 

celebration!
w/mickey mills, jamrock, 

chalwa, joel keel
su 2/8**($10/$12) monte 
montgomerey

tu 2/10 parlor mob
w/bull city**($6/$8)

fr 2/13 carbon leaf
w/tripp**($14/$16)

sa 2/14 cd release party **($10)
the old ceremony

w/special guest
roman candle

su 2/15 gorilla band showcase
fr 2/20 fujiya & miyaga 

w/project jenny,
project jan**($12/$14)

sa 2/21 d s i  comedy festival:
death by roo roo,
beatboX, mc chris

(comedy and concert sets)

su 2/22 dave barnes
w/drew holcolmb**($14)

we 2/25 and you will
know us by the trail
of dead w/funeral party, 
red collar & midnight masses**

th 2/26 pico vs.
island trees

w/slow runner**

fr 2/27 railroad
earth** w/old school 

freight train
su 3/1

ben kweller
w/watson twins**($16/$18)

mo 3/2 tapes ’n tapes
w/wild light**($10/$12)

we 3/4 presented by myspace music
black lips

w/gentleman jesse,
the moaners**($10/$12)

th 3/5 the music tapes 
w/nana grizol

and supercluster**($10)

fr 3/6
neil diamond

all-stars w/the dave
spencer band**($10)

sa 3/7 anathallo
w/filthy bird**($10)

th 3/12**($12/$14)  vetiver
w/sian alice group

fr 3/13 junior brown**

sa 3/14 woods school benefit
w/eli “paperboy” reed, 

great big gone, lynn
blakey & ecki heins**

th 3/19 ac newman
w/the broken west**($12/$14)

fr 3/20 gene ween 
band**($15) on sale fri, feb 6

sa 3/21**($15)
the ting tings

tu 3/24 cut copy**($16/$18)
w/matt & kim, dj knightlife
we 3/25 glasvegas has been cancelled

sa 3/27 yo mama’s 
big fat booty 

band**($10/$12)

tu 3/31 the presets
w/the golden filter**($15/$17)

we 4/1**($12/$14)
langhorne slim
sa 4/4**($10/$12) on sale sat, feb 7

rocco deluca and
the burden

fr 4/8 robyn 
hitchcock & the 

venus 3**($15/$17)

tu 4/7 brian 
jonestown 

massacre**($15)

mo 4/13 of montreal**($18)

tu 4/14 stereo total, 
leslie & the lys**

tu 4/28 the kills w/the 
horrors & magic wands

**($15) on sale fri, feb 6

fr 5/1 reverend 
horton heat**

we 5/6**($13/$15)
the gaslight 

anthem, pela, and
good old war

fr 2/6 toubab krewe

su 2/8 monte
montgomery

sa 2/28 tim barry
(of avail) local 506 

fr 3/13
airborne

toxic event
local 506 

also presenting

fletcher opera theatre  (ral)

fr 5/1 tift merritt
tix via ticketmaster 

meymandi concert hall  (ral)

tu 4/7 neko case
w/crooked fingers

tix via ticketmaster
or progressenergycenter.com

disco rodeo  (ral)

we 3/11 modest 
mouse

tix on sale thursday feb 5
via etix.com, cat’s cradle, 

schoolkids, cd alley

local 506 (ch)
fr 2/27  harvey milk

w/black skies
sa 2/28  tim barry (avail)

/ austin lucas / josh small
su 3/1  thriving ivory

w/company of thieves
tu 3/10  lydia

fr 3/13 the airborne toxic 
event w/alberta cross and

henry clay people
mo 4/13  appleseed cast

lincoln theatre  (ral)

we 2/18 son volt
w/alvin

youngblood hart

carolina theatre  (dur)

sa 2/28 joan 
baez

tix via theatre box office
or carolinatheatre.org

the artscenter (car)

we 2/11 early show 7:30pm!

from the jayhawks

gary louris

& mark olson
su 3/8 and mo 3/9 two shows!

richard thompson
we 3/11 kathleen 

edwards
w/clare burson

sa 2/7 bob marley’s 
birthday celebration

catscradle.com 919.967.9053 300 e. main street
**asterisks denote advance tickets @ schoolkids records in raleigh, cd alley in chapel 
hill, bull city records in durham, katie's pretzels in carrboro    order tiX online at 
etiX.com we serve carolina brewery beer on tap! we are a non-smoking club

mill
blog.

carrborocitizen.com/mill

buzz + cool stuff
mill tv + contests
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Music calendar

a
s	every	guy	photographer	
knows,	being	a	shooter	is	a	
great	way	to	meet	girls.	as	
a	geeky,	overweight,	dorky-
glassed	high	school	kid,	

imagine	my	surprise	when	i	became	
the	school’s	newspaper	photographer	
and	GirLs	WouLd	LooK	at	Me	
and	sMiLe.	of	course	it	was	for	the	
camera	(a	Kodak	brownie	flashmite	
20),	but	what	did	i	care?	i	had	crushes	

on	every	single	one	of	the	fall	1962	
Chapel	hill	high	school	homecom-
ing	Queen	candidates:	left	to	right,	
Joan	archer,	ann	Cleaveland	(my	first	
date	in	the	5th	grade:	a	matinee	show-
ing	of	Creature from the Black Lagoon),	
deedee	Whitney,	Paula	sturdevant	(my	
6th	grade	flame)	and	Peggy	umstead,	
photographed	during	the	homecoming	
Parade	in	front	of	dear	old	Chhs	on	
franklin	street.

Homecoming Queens, 1962

a thOusaNd wOrds
by Jock lauterer

do	you	have	an	important	old	photo	that	you	value?	send	your	300	dpi	
scan	to	jock@email.unc.edu	and	include	the	story	behind	the	picture.	
because	every	picture	tells	a	story.	and	its	worth?	a	thousand	words.


